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referred to Ilem without having first secured
a building permit. It was voted

streets. These were
the street committee.

that work on the building be J. B.'Glesy, as chairman of the rHINGS THAT. NEVERLHAPPEN
ner. a sister of the deceased Mrs.
Wintsell. The. instructions were
carried out to the letter, and Mrs.
Warner was at the Union station
to greet the mali niece upon her
arrival.

Federal Railway Board
Begins Wage Hearings

CHICAGO. Oct. 18. The fed-
eral railway wage board today

stopped until a permit was grant- - special high street paving com
ed. The building is the portable Imittee. renorted that owincr tr a

00 YOU BELIEVEschool building on the Lincoln disagreement of the property own-scho- ol

grounds which is protested ers on the "street they; were unable IfJ WOTDHKT FELLOW OOMVOUND COPAJSA w4
ATYOWt DftXJCCST

by boutn Salem residents who in- - to report in full. He stated that
sist that the hospital vacate the the original plans for the paving
McKinley school building so it were changed, though the plans
may be used for school purposes, being used by the workmen are

Employer I would rather have
a single man for the Job.

Applicant Well, advanace me
enough money and 111 get a di-
vorce. ruca Globe..

vTne discussion of various much those adoDted by the .council.

HOSPITALBOARD

MUST HOLD OFF

BUILDINGPLAN

City Council Orders Work
to Stop Until Official

Permit is Obtained

UTTER AND VOLK SCRAP
.

One Alderman Advises An-

other to Resign From
Police Committee

needed street improvements in the which adoption was made through
way of graveling, and considera-- a misunderstandine. The commit- -

--!' Ststrmjui CUMlfWsX Ada

tlon of a more strict compliance tee reauested a little mnr time
in which to interview each taxwith the rules and regulations

governing the actions of the coun Be Young In Body, Mind andpayer interested in order that an
agreeable arrangement might be
made. The requefet as granted.

cil and its committees, occupied a
greaterpart of the session held by

twgan its hearings In the" waga
disputeii of more than 200 short-Im- e

and inlerurban roads out-
side the scope of the recent wage
award of the board.

Testimony was confined to that
bearing directly upon the author-
ity of the board to fix wages on

li-tri-e interurban line not oper-
ating as a part of steam trans-
portation systems, leaving argu-
ment concerning the merits of
specific demands for later con-
sideration.

The jurisdiction of the federal
wage tribunal OTer Independent
electric roads was challenged by
Tive inter-cit- y roads, and Chair-
man Barton rulecTthat the Juris-
dictional question murft b dis-
posed of before differences be-
tween the roads and workers
could be taken up.

the city council at the! regular The fire hazard risk at the Looks Despite Your Yearsmeeting last night. In the ab- - dumping ground on the way to the
sence of Mayor O. J. Wilson, O. fair grounds was taken under con
E. Halvorsen was chosen acting
mayor, and presided over the How often you havesideratlon and upon motion was

referred to the 1921 council.
meeting.

Graveling Requested
Petitions were read from

districts urging the; council

Highway Board Undecided
A rather humorous contention

took place between a number of
the members regarding the pay-
ment of an incurred board bill,
and the disposition of an ancient
horse, said to have received the
care of the city for the past, three

, Information was' brought to the
city council meeting last : night
that the Salem hospital board is

to take immediate action! in grav
el in g eome of tha outlying streets,
including Norway and Twelftherecting a building in "South Sa- -i

weeks, the bill amounting to
about $30. The animal is too old
for further work though promi
nent good "points", are becoming
more and more in evidence every
day. Alderman Vandervort de

wished that you could
indulge in the strenu-
ous exercise of out
door sports with the
vigor and enthusiasm
of youth! But the
end of the week finds
you all" in you are
tired, listless and lack
the energy to go out for
a vigorous walk or a
round of the links or
any other exercise that re-
quire much physical exer-
tion. Many a man, even in
his middle forties, has a
vague feellnfr that he is
' 'getting old'' and right
st a time when be shook) be
at his very best physically.

And beU grow infold, not
In the sense that the years
sre pressing heavily upon
him but in the sense that
his vital forces are wasting
away faster than Nature re-
places the worn oat tissues.

clared it is not worth the price of
the bill, and decidedly thoughtLEARN TO BMW that a cumulating bill should be
stopped. Chief of Police "Welsh5W US TOUR HAUL AND ADDRESS. WE WILL MAO, YOU OCR

1XDSTWATED AST BOOKLET AND TERMS WITHOUT AMY COST TO

VOU SCHOOL ENDOBSED BY TKt LARGEST NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES
reminded the council that It was t19lnecessary that the owner of the

Good Program Announced
for Open Forum Meeting

The monthly Open Forum of
the Salem Commercial club will
ba held Wednesday night at 8
o'clock, invitations to be issued,
to active members, associate
members and non-reside- nt mem-Mr- s.

It is expected that a large at-
tendance, will be recorded, busi-
ness, matters of vital importance
to the organization to come be-'o- re

the members for dincussion.
Following this session, a program
of unasual excellence will be giv-?- n.

including vocal solo and du-
ets by Mrs. John J. Roberts and
Albert Gille, Mins Lillian Harts-
horn to Dlav tht accompany
ment. Miss Lulu Roramonde
Walton, head ot the Salem School
of Expression, will give readings.

A luncheon will culminate the
evening.

property be given due notice orEDITORS AND FAMOUS ARTISTS.
Corretpoodcncg Interaction and Local Passes A

retention through a published nom COMK DRAWIKC-CARTOOfnN- . NEWSPAPER WIAWWG. ASHW"! k f
COMMERCIAL

SOOATED ART STUDIOS
tice before the horse could be dis-
posed of and the matter was left
in his hands.

Thousands jre millions of people find
themselves in tnis condition early in life. And
there is no excuse for it. You eaa check that
tendency to grow old. You ran carry your
youth with itsJoys and enthosiajm into your
iO's and.&O's. But you must give Nature au theMplMcu. Tht t-- rrt ni ln
mem ot m aosad. noMnctm character ia Lfaa wt

A 2& FLATi&OM BLDC- - 23r4ST. 6 WAT

Improvements of the upper
story of the city hall was taken
under advisement. Gelsy report-
ed that he had conferred with the
highway commission regarding its
removal to the offices should tne

Light Your Farm
r Buildings with the
Fairbanks Morse

council take action in fitting and
furnishing suitable quarters for
that department in the city hall,
and stated that the commission

IMD
The Great General Tonic

SidM oorwaaj muiuj bmeh raor pm. inrtad aiitil 9mur-.b- m mm away taat tiraa. aia 11 wit faafr
tmm aa4 rrplaca It with a aptrtt ot traoiurr.

LYKO ka a 4iatiactv Biwparatiaa, anaHtfafaTTy aktart ia ttaawmWaat mm ot airliril iaai wiiaata. aa4 tbm'iaortag mar mriranttmm. m iui I fcaia ararr.baiMnie. Bpmamlir bafW'ial for ImMi, miilniqaaaa raaoara wla ot mil con&noaa. Ok a battia tram

was as yet nndecided, as to mov-
ing. The improvements will be
elven further consideration . upon
proper presentation oy me nign- -
wav commission of willingness 10
occupy the rooms should they be

Singh, a Native of India,
Entitled to Citizenship

PORTLAND. Oct. U. Paget
Singh, a native of Punjab. India,
who entered the United States at
Seattle In 1913. is entitled to cit-
izenship rights In this country
and is declared to he ot the white
race, according to a decision by
Federal Judge C. E. Wolverton.

fitted up for use. raracrtM mOmr-nmmrri- T ta factkrOMr tar .

LyU Efedidae Ca. kJLUtter and Voile Have worn
. A communication was read in Sitmn U mhi- - lifc

For sale by all druggists. Always in stock at Ferry's drag store.protest of the right of Barkus &

Son in occupying the sidewalk in
front of their place or business m
unloading hay, etc;, and otnerwise
incumbering the walki Attention
was cauea to various mer ia We offer subject to Prior Sale and Change in Price

The Unsold Portion, City ofof business such as bpauiamg

Although the Hindu exclusion act
is now- - in effect. Singh entered
this country lawfully previous to
Its passage. . In consideration of
the fact that he served during
the world war and been discharg-
ed as an acting sergeant with

I.nere1ne Company, D. A. niie at
40LIKtTPlanSons and others where this is said

to be a common practice. ine
habit of piling wood on the side-

walks in front of premises and In-

difference as to its removal was
"excellent" recommendation and
declared to be Industrious and
law abiding by his employers.

1M0NT0K. . .... ..

- Province of Alberta
Central Obligation G'c Cold Notes

Lot L. Pearce & Son
236 North Commercial Streetalso called to the attention 01 me

oA busy man's
automobile

. may become shabby from sheer lack of
time to have it done over. You need the.
car daily and you can hardly afford to be
without it for the length of time ordi- -

i narily thought necessary Tor Tepainting.

If this is your problem, B-- H Superior
Automobile Enamel will solve it.

Paint your ear right at home let it dry
while you sleep drive it to town in the
rooming I B-- H Superior Automobile Enamel
dries thoroughly in from three to five hours.

members. . .Following a geuei Judge Wolverton found he was
entitled to naturalization.discussion it was voted to reier

the matter to the chief of police
with instructions to notiiy persons Everett Would Change
to remove obstructions after a rea

Cox Names on Ballotsonable time. -

Alderman F. u. Utter ana uer- -
aA Volk engaged in a heated dis--

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 18.msisinn over the respective duties

EXEMPT YIELDING
:

FROM ALL '

DOMINION " K
GOVERNMENT VM q

.. .TAXATION
'

awaMaaaVBaaBaaaaBBBBBBBBBBsssBBa

Howard Everett. Democratic stateof the police and police commit- -
chairman announced tonight thatSee your mends too "Tli stance in tnis case aia m mm mnot "lend enchantment to the

scene.'!: DrCWerwaefced the ciiH
a petition will be filed In district
court tomorrow to have the Min-
nesota secretary of state show
Cause why he should not place the

j Ft. ' ineir ryes at me giossy,
. flT fsr " " durable finish titer

tJrS 1 ?fvfC new - looking appear- - max of his feelings wnen ne gave

name of w. W. Cox, industrialout the startling mrormauon vo

Volk, that he could not make a
hotter chairman of a police com candidate for president, at the

bottom of the presidential ballot,
instead of . third on the list, folmittee than Volk he wouia resign.

This bit, of information aia not

NEW WHEAT RECORD IN 'SIGHT
TbI ynr'm wbat rrap af ta MamlM 4Utrirt kaa to iiilwililat ftn.OOO,ooo aaaola. 1 amprtmi ta aaraaaa taa rar4-lkraaa- c tM

rJ2Z ''S J-- lo Ut atkar rraiaa ar a (Ua: Oat.m.WI.MW baarK tmtpar ary 41 aaaU ta taa mm; Urin. --

HKW1 aatkrla. raaaiaf akaat J9 hmmU per arra. Md.rr; 1.7SO.0O0kntacl. mttrme yH af 20 taar aa.arra. -

Prices Subject to Increase Without Notic

lowing that of James M. Cox.evidently, after all, shock voir. Democratic candidate.I0NEY IN POCKET IS SOONas he did not appear surpnsea.
Plans to file the petition lateand retaliated with the accusation

t today were changed at the last
moment.of jealousy.

Mr. Evsrette said that the plac
Dimtw tb at rmt I o

! just

Clues Fcdl in Hunt

SPENT .
1

JE of the drawbacks to carrying too
much ready-cas- h around is the ever
present temptation to spend. One

can't keep ;a padlock on his purse.

DATED SEPT. 1. It2MatviUaa aa faOava:

Iaa --"Tt. -- 1. 1M!.. . iUa Sept. 1. 1VJ3...S3.4S

DamoaUaatioaa llM, tS. tlSOfnirtpil aaa anai imit latrrat
,fMrri,a 4 hrr l.O . aarafcla

. Un4 t ota ta Yark aa4 attka afTira af Varrit Bratam, lae.

ing of the names of both Cox's
immediately following the other
on the ballot would cause much
confusion to the voters.

for Prison RefugeesFALLS C1TY-- S ALEM LUMBER Co
313 South 12th Street

.rrsrxaciAi. iTArrxzarcAll clues have "petered out
In the search for Ralph Turpin

nked 7 "" Tkhrattaa !." 7 ISValaa Maairipal I'toprrxr laat iaclaamr Pafchr t li)itira ". Il.OSS.S7Sthe other hand, that money ha
Four-Yea- r Orphan Comes

Across Continent Alone
and John Tuel, who escaped Sat v ...urday from the Otto Wilson iarm imn-- '

onr II
here at the United States National st
lates saving. You can carry, one of

Nat rBtr rv--

Kaiv tram fmblir fitna abar re,t" 'aVaataViaai "

rt leml lanraawB lrmt (rata ajrrra afearal
v -east of Salem Wnera tney werej t.t711.11

S.O.7employed with a tmsty gang ofT Check Hooks if you feel that you must: the state penitentiary.
financially "hevled when you go aReports hare reached - nere ot

the holding up of a hobo and a
f "P W BTW1ITuOu braketnan on a rreignt train De-- X

1 :.;:y

In addition to being: General Obligation Notes, these are
secured by long-tim- e debentures totaling $2,594,420
ltailtr Aaaravaa. r Xalaoa, Mataaa a Lac. Taroaca. Cua4a.TxxxrHon oa tcxxokayh oedeis at oua rxrasE.
MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.

twsen Salem and Albany yesteri I if ,t ,mwmmmT: t "

day afternoon, but Warden Comp-to-n

does not believe the lob was

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 18.
Josephine Wintsell. an orphan
scarcely more than four years old.
arrived in Portland today from
New York. Tagged with her name
and destination the little, girl
made the Journey unaided, except
that trainmen and passengers saw
to It that she made the leng jour-
ney across the continent in safety
and comfort.

The father of the little girl died
recently and left Instruction that
upon his passing away Josephine

done by Turpin and Tuel. Cloth
"Taa Txmmimr HffMiu! tr..ing iouna neast oi suem

proved not to belong to. tne two
refugees, but the warden believes

SALEM
EataimaSaa

Orat a
Qaaraar

Cactary.
OREGON

ewtiaa. Or.. Mama Blda, ZVt ll Stan:
J1S1

tta. Waaa.. Oaatral Bide.
T J"" WM-h- rtambtr aw.

, Saa rtucuc. Cii. Unthmmf XaUaaal
Baa BaUain. .

CaviLal
Oaa

Vilhaa
DaUara

it may have been leit on tneir
trail as a "plant,"

Whether the two men entered
Wintsell should be sent to herthe farm house naar Aumsville
Portland aunt. Mm. Dolly Warwhere a shotgun and two suits of

clothes are said to have been stol
en Is problematical;

Brooks-Scanlo- n Company

There's a Player

! For Every Home
In every home that can afford a Piano there
should be a Player of some kind it will bring
so much pleasure and relaxation.

ELL IT TO XHE
FARMERS'

is Destroying Trees
-

Notwithstanding a policy that
has been inaugurated by Governor
Olcott, and which has received
strong public and industrial en-

dorsement, directed against the
destruction of natural scenery
along public highways, the Brooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber company Is re-
ported by the state highway com

A Player-Pian- o will help the children with their

mission to have started a new
cutting of timber along The
Dalles-Californ- ia highway south
of Bend.

No matter what it if, from a threshing machbe, horse, or cow, to a paper of pirn.
The farmer is the heit buyer.

THE GREAT WESTERN
Governor Olcott has sent a let-

ter to the manager of the com-
pany at . Bend, directing his at-

tention to efforts to preserve the
scenic beauty of the highways, to
the fact that the Crown-Willamet- te

Paper company is
with the administration and

music it will give the older folks a greater musi-

cal appreciation. And for dancing you can have
the jazziest of music i

We pffer an unusually large line of Player Pianos
we can easily c; .it every home and every purse.

We carry the famous Aeolian Company line (the
Pianola and marvelous Duo Art) offering a most
varied line of Player instruments.
""I.";'.. j

Prices cover a wide range, and we gladly arrange
convenient payment terms. i

Dealers In Stelnway mad Other Pianos, Pianola mad Duo
Art Pianos, Aeoltaq Player Pianos, Player Holla, Etc.

CALIFORNIA
Winter Playground

of the Pacific
Where 'the climate brings sunshine

and flowers the year, round

Tlay golf over splendid courses; tennis on championship
courts; polo on fields of international renown; motor
over perfeet highways; horseback, riding along pictur-
esque bridle-path- s; surf bathing1 on smooth Mndy

beacnes '

Reduced Round Trip
Winter Excursion Tickets

'

V1 Via The Shasta Route ;

On sale daily to March 31,1921.
Final return limit April 20, 192l!

Stopovers permitted at all points within limit of tickets.'

California booklets will help you select the resort of yonr
choice. Secure your copy now. They are free on request.

Inquire of Local Agents for particulars as to fares,
routes, sleeping car accommodations and train

service :

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHJC M. SCOTT,

:

' General Passenger Agent j

STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BRlXOKSnS7

FARM PAPERto the executive's intention to
that will pro-

tect the timber companies whila
at the same time carrying out
the policy.

Boy Dead as Result of
Playmates Gang Rule

Published in Salem, Oregon, will place your advertisement in the hands of 20,-00-0

farmert and they read it
Bargain Column ads cost only 3 cents a word, or 2ll cents a word for

four or more insertions.

Try It

Statesman Building, Salem, Oregon

Read The Pacific Homestead, Weekly, 1 a year. YouTJ find it well worth while.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., Oct.
IS. Theodore- - Welsh, 7, is dead
today, the victim of the "gang"
role of his playmates.

The assault was prompted, ac-

cording: to tjie boy's associates,
by his refusal to steal popcorn
from hi3 mother to feed the
"gang."

Sales Representative

C: S. HAMILTON
Phone 29 H340 Court Street

r-- irz t ft M M 11 M H II im 11 n n ts n tt I !
Try Classified Ads. in The

Statesman For Resultst j


